
Back to the Word 2

Prayer: Dan & Deb’s anniversary, (Jeannie healing), Juan and Mina’s family 
(healing) 

Recap: 
Jesus is the word (John 1) – so read it
The Word became flesh and dwelt among us – so hang out with Him 
The Word/Jesus is our future – so study it
Know Jesus (the word) and you will know what the creator intended for you – so…
The Word will propel you into the future God intended for – so…
We will talk about Jesus, what he said and in getting to know Him, get back to our 
future

Intro:
To know Jesus, you need to see him as he is not as you think he is
Get to know Jesus means stopping everything else – He is that important
Study Jesus and follow His example and teachings

The Early years
Luke 2:21-24
Jesus was circumcised and presented in the temple
He was brought up within the law and culture 
 We can feel limited by our culture but Jesus shined through it

Luke 2:25-40
Simeon and Anna both knew Jesus was special
God was working beyond what the baby Jesus was capable of doing in the natural
 We must allow God to work when we can’t 
 Don’t expect to be the one doing everything 
 Showing up can be the best ministry

Luke 2:41-51
Jesus didn’t wait till he was older or till everything was perfect
 Don’t let your age, gender, social status etc. stop you from pursuing God
Jesus spoke about the important things without fear
 We must learn to put ourselves in positions to learn
Even His questions force people to choose where they stand with the Christ (vs. 
49)
Jesus still obeyed his earthly appointed authority (Vs. 51)
 We must push society toward seeking God without breaking it

Luke 3:21



“in You I am well pleased”
Jesus hadn’t done anything massive. Yet God was pleased.
 We must stop seeing success from a worldly perspective 
Jesus knew what was important and he did it – this pleased God
Conclusion:
Living out what is important to God doesn’t always look flashy.
But the results will change the world.
Jesus started where HE was, not waiting for the world to change until he did God’s 
will
Our future is about taking one step at a time
Continue in getting to know the Word.
Continue getting to know Jesus


